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liness no longer exercised the weird fascination over men
which once it did.
Dalpat was the last to echo Akha's world-weariness:
"The world is a boundless ocean, full of misery." He
admonished man thus: "You were born, no doubt, but-
you never searched for the truth. Bewildered, you
wandered in the maze and gathered your load of sin".
But Narmad's motto was ' Love and Valour', and he loved
life. He dubbed a man who had no desire to see new things
and live in new ways c a living corpse'. He called upon
everyone to assert his right' as a man in the very thick of
the fight/ He was determined 'to go forward with victory',
indifferent even 'if the heavens fell, and the earth broke in-
to pieces'. He preferred 'death to dishonour', and was full
of 'the wine of courage'. Life was to him full of adventure,
victory and joy. Death had no terrors for him. 'Death and
birth are but the laws of life. Never loose heart and be
firm'. And this note came to dominate not only literature
but life. The spell which five hundred years of self-protec-
tive instinct had woven round Gujarata was broken.1
And with hope thus regained, woman as the source o£
life and love re-acquired her rightful place in the world.
Dalpat and Narrnad and Ranchhodbhai all rushed to accord
her recognition, to fight for her, to invest her with human
dignity and charm. Rtuvarnana presented her for the first
time as a human being with a right to love. He sang:
"The root of all reform is woman. Her rights are equal to
man's, no more, no less." Woman was no longer the chattel,
the curse of life,' the gateway of hell. Polygamy, in conse-
quence, disappeared from the higher castes. Purebhakti,
the emotion which sprang from sublimated sex-instinct, as
in a Narasiflha Mehta, was decomposed into its components,
love and reverence. And as love sought its natural object
—a member of the other sex,—reverence, undefiled, came
to be offered to the divine.
For the first time in Gujarata Narmad boldly confessed
his love for his beloved.
1   Vide, Munshi, Arwclna SSWyno Fradmna Sv#ra in Afivacano p. 75.

